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the' spint' were strcengthened by the' ('xcriBe whîiel thevy require,
Sufficient attent-n is not paid to thic making and application îbut whiî erno gcne-rally dlenied,.-andl if the Lsehool nîlvîet

of Manurc. Tho abondance and qkilftil application of this is the' vore vareci or interrupted nt reasonabie intervals, tu admiit of
great lever that its to movoe agriétiltural worid. It la the' food change of position and of mnotion,--nothiing could bc beýtter adap-
of plants, inidispens;able to thcir heaithy and vigoroos growth. It trd foiîvn n (CiLSJ and erect carniage than scats withotit backs,
iii tlie renovator of oxhausted soiia-the sait thint preserves th'btcanse tht p layof the muscles nece.sary for prcserving the vrect
fertility, of those thaet are flot exbausted. It atherefore, pre-! position wooid give themn activity and vigoor; and, ace-ordinigly,
ciiinently tvorthy the' attention of fariners. The means of il n tht' want la 4carceiy, if at al, feit in inifant.ichools, for the' Verv
creasing itrr n ca rter thuare conol iai)(,lreasfon that such vitrîcty of motion is, in thein, careffiily pr<vidcdà
xnost every fairni lias it5 pecoiliar facilities in this respect, of whichfo.Bti sagu i;cnrlo espoefitthsin
the' skilful and indoistrions Itughandinain wiil not negleet to avail good resuit %vill foiinw the' absence of support, when tlic muse-lc.t
himacilf. 'l'i common mode penînits a large proportion of the'are weakened by constant 8tramiîng arnd wanit ofÇ play. The' iu-

strvgthof amnre o b wated.A fet'useof ittr, nd i. cesant and fidgety restiessaems observable after tht' second or
ing a few Ioads of swamp mud and he.udock turf, or even sawdust, third hoor of comînon school confinemernt shows the carnest eall
to) absol> the' iiquid part, înstead of allowing it to mnii off in fic~ of nature for a littie whiole4somne exercise; and tht' quiet that en-
usulal way, wii reutly increase thic mieans of fortiity.-A little sucs5 wheni it im granted indicatcs cieariy cnough that the restiess.
attention to thre hog yard, iii particular, will richly repay ail the' nt's irprings even more from hodily than froin mental &ea-riness.
requisite tinie and expeinse. Manuro shouid Ai be used in the'It is, in fact, a degret' of what we ail feel whien kept long stand-
Ppring. If sufflrüd to lie over sommiier, nmnicb of its fertiliziniiig on om fet, or sitting ut a desk. We becoinet weamicui and
power is bat by evaporatroxt TIhe gases tlint afford nutriment to uneasy froia thic continued strain on th' Ranme muscmles", and fecl
tile varions vegelabies we wisli to rroîv, escape into tie ntmos- at once relit'ved by a waik, a drive, or îîny changre Whatevee.
phere, and arc irrecoverably lest. These gases are serviceabie to Iaistead, therefore, of so mny succssive boors becbg devotcd
the' eoil eyond tht' niere strengtb flîey impart to it for tht' present to study and to books, tht' empfloyarents of thic young oughl ta
crop. Tb7ey tend to mnehorate its natural texture, rendering it hp varied and iinterruptcd by proper intervais of cheerful andl ex-
more suitablo for the growti of sueoreding scasons. It is said'hiiarating exercise, sncb as is <ierved from gîîmps of dextemity,
tlmat we want old mianore for corn in thé bil? I answer, if thre whichjequirc the co.operation and society of companions. Tins
soi] be snifficiently wamm, it is flot necessary to manure in tire ill, ia iafiriitely preferable to the' soiemn processions which are s<>
if a liberal allolance is spread. If the' ]and be sncb as requirca otten sobstitnted for exorcise, anti wbîch. are hurtful, inapmuch
iantire in the' hili, a sufficieat quantity shoul<i bc matie i the as they delutie parents anti teachers, into the' notion that tbcy

hioL yard and la the' barri yard through the sommer. constitute in rraiity that wich they only counterfeit and super-
IMPORTANCE op Gooo) SES.K-It i8 of the' greatest importance sede. We have aiready seen what an important part the' mental

to have good, pure, strongseed for sowing. It is vain to manuro stimulus anti nervous impulse perform, in exciting, Bstaining,
anti coitivate highiy ia expoctation of gond crops, if thif. primary anti directing inuscular actîvity; anti how difficuit and inefficient
anti vital ýstep 18 flut taken. Lot our Agirieubtorai1 Societies offer muscular contraction becomes, when tht' mind, which directs it,
prcmniums for tht' best secd wheat, barlcy, oats, &o., thnt is pro- la ianguid, or absorbed hy other emapinyments. The' piayful gam-
sentcd for exhibition ut tice annual fairs noxt fali. By so doing tre! boiling and varied i ovemecnts which are an characteristie of the
host seed în tlic diffèrent coonities wiil bo know-n anti farinera wiîî yoong of ail animais, man flot exceptcd, anti which, are rit once so
sion aban don ay kiad of snied and take tirat, tliat bas been proveti pleasîng and so beneficiai, show that, te rentier it beneficial in its

ibcsieoran<i prolific. By tus mcastire, as mucbl as hy an 1fuilest extent, nature requires amusement and sprightlineps ofto e upemo ~'~'mm to be combined with, anti bc the source of; nscular cxer-otlifr, tht' annuai produ et of oui grain crops can be very muc% Cisc m it bntervt fti matru odtoi sm
incereased.- Yankee Ferirer. im n ht hndpielo li8lcllficniin fi

Cona--con FEED.-The best wa to dispose ofeoabs, is, of course, Cnre evasiom of bier iaw, and is flot foiiowed by a tithe of tlic ad-
to gnit them with tht' corn. Wot wo observe twvo soinititutes Ivantages resitiiog froin its real fuilment. 'T~he buoynncy of
wbie bave been successfuily matie ose of. One la to soak the spirit anti comparative iaticpeildeacc enjoyeti hy boys wbcn ont
robs in a baif hogsbead of brine, whien the cttile eagerly tbrua t of school prevent tcmi sofficmîng an mucb froi ïtbis cause as girls

in teirnoss ad dvou thni.The otiier, or better way, ia to do; but the, injury inflicteti on both is tho more unpardonable, on
l thi. ne a eor tahowuda onthoiaa i account of tht case avit wbici it inight bc entireiy avoideti.

foddr ashis obs.This constitution «f iNatufe, wbercby a mental impulse is re-
Castor nil la nnuifacturcti in large quantitica in Illinois, anti as' quireti to excite and direct muscular action, points to tht' propriety

a material for liit, is prefrrreti so spcrm oih. A tirousanti barrels of teaching the' younig to obse(rve and examnine the qualities ati
are baid to be madc annually in Rantioiph couluty abat', arrangements of external. objecta. Tire mort pleasirng andi______________________________«__ boaltiful exercise may ho thus secureti, and overy step be matie

te atit to useful knowlcdgc anti to individual enjoyment. TheEDUCATION. botaniat, th-- geologist, anti the natural historian experience plea-
sures la their wallha anti rambles of which, from disuse of their

Our New Education law cornes into operation this year, when un-. cycB amnd obsorviîng powers, the multitude is ticpmlved. Thmis tmuth
questionably there wîll ;be a great tiemand for Teachcrs of good is actoti upon by many teachers la Germnany. In oui own country,
moral ebarmoter, and reqpectable acquirements. WC trust somje toc, it la begimxing to he feit, and one of thre professed objecta of

of he ouralsin ritin itbwho weexcang, wll nnonceinfant education ns to correct the omission. Lt must not, bowever,
of ht'jomnau l lritin it wbm e eobage ivli nfount'be supposeti tint any kinti of mental mctivity wiii iv tht' ne.

this fact., iu order that a portion of tht' cyirgation of 184 may cessary stimulus ta muscumir action, anti tlmat, in w&iking, it will
consiat of Achonlmasters, than wbomn no clasa la mort' wanted in do equaliy well ta read a book or carry on a train of abstract
Canada. We may add, that sobriety will bo an essentiai qpalifi. thinking, as tii seek the necessary nervous stimulus in picking np
cation ln ncw C6onors, as we bave far ton mnany -zmnkcn Sebool. plants, hamnrering rocks, or engagingr in gaines. This wero zt

mastersa~eady.great inistake; for in auch cases tht' nervous impulse la opposetimastes aliadyrather tiran favourable to muscular action.
PORameCAL RUAiN

The' setcntary andi unvaricti occupations wbich follow cadi PARENTAL 5'AULT5.
otmor for hours ma succession ini many of our schools have alsn Tlîere are somoe faults iii managing cbildren which aro very
been the cause of ncediosa suffring ta thousantis; and it la higfi common. Tlrcy have been often pointed out, oftca rohuketi,
time that a sound pliyainbogy sboulti stop la to moot ont ail sucir atili tbcy examt on every band. They arc acknowietigcd as CaultS
erroneous anti hurtfrnlpractices., aken in connexion with, tht' by parents, anti yet tht' samne parents pmactice tein.
long confinement, tire custom of causing tht' yoimnç to ait on 1 wiil mention in thia paper tiret' or four wbioici have been obtmu.
bonches without amy support te the back, anti witlîont an y va- deti upon my notice. Tho soiînt of them ias oft ' m oîre np tirrough
rk4of omotion, canant be.too oos exploded. If the muscles of thec widaw whre I ett to writo tice bUnes.
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